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1.

2.

3.

The European Partiament,

A whereas at present the peopLe of Namibia do not receive any direct development

aid from the European community and the governments of the t'lember states

aLthough such aid ris urgentty necessary,

B whereas Namibia has been put off rith the promise of aid when it achieves

independence - atthough it is not in the pouer of the peopte of Namibia to

bring about indePendence,

Requests the Commission to make hurnanitarian aid avai[abLe to the peopte

of Namibia forthnith and thus to increase the independence of the peopLe

of Namibia,

Is of the opinion that aid appropriations shouLd be strictLy Linked to

statutory provisions and made avaiLabLe on[y to peacefut and non-violent

private agencies, independent of potiticaL inftuence and potiticaI parties,

which are abte to suppLy aid directLy themsetves to its intended destination,

Is of the opinion that this aid should be directed to the foltoring areas

in particuIar:

- education of bLack and cotoured officiats in the country in order to

create a stabIe, independent and democratic nationat administration,

- schotarships for the countryrs bLack and cotoured prospectivc Cxecutives,

4. Considers it necessary that a'id shoul.d atso be granted in the folloring
areas to the btack and cotoured popuLation as e matter of priority so as

to reduce Namibiats economic dependence:

aid in the fietd of vocationat training by founding training institutions,
training centres and poLytechnics with a viel to setting up craft and

industriaL enterpri ses,

aid in the fiel,d of education, adutt education and further education,

training and further education for teachcrs nith a vieu to improving the

quntity of education and tralning avcitable,

a id 'in the f lctd of housing,

aid in the fieLd of heaLth care with a vier to organizing or extending

heatth services in ruraI areas,

- ald for the purpose of improving uater supp[ies in the south of the country,
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- aid to rltlcvc the suffcrlng causcd by thc influx of rcfugecs from

southern AngoIa to northcrn Namibia, sincc the internationaI organizations
have not so far concerned thcmsctves rith refugecs in Kavango and

Ovamboland and hunenitarian aid is ncedcd to hetp integrate thcse refugecs;

5. Instructs its Presidcnt to forvard this resotution to the Commission end

Counci L of the European Connunities.
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